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®Q€ <9€!1 E:'Q'@I\, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

POSITIVELY FIRE-PROOF 

European Plan. 

1\Iost Att•·a<~tive Hotel in Ne\Y York Stat~. 
Near ST.-\TE UAPrroL and ot,hpr places of intere::;t. 

.Restaurant and Grill Special Featurt:>s. 
Or·elw!:;tra l\lusie during l'Venin~ dinrwr. 

Long Dishtrwe Telephone in every room. 

H. J. Rockwell & Son. 

• • • <9HE • • • 
Bdisonlletel~ 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

The litrgest and B(!,st Appointed Hotel 
in the City. 

Headquarters for Sons and Friflnd s of Oltl U 11ion, 

· Toul'i:.:ts and Commereia'l Travelerr:. 

4~!mllll!li'f~;~ 
-...,.--------BUR 0 PJ.a< AN_, .. ---,--~~~~~-

I.-,.O~Bih % RSS~.RURHDWP 
Broartway and Maiden Lane, 
.ALBANY, N. Y. 

CENTLEMEN ONLY. 250 ROOMS 
LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED. 

WILLIAM H. l{EELER, PROP. 

A.NNEX,-f}07 ~ 509 .J3RQAPWAY, 

DO YOU KNOW 
That the best way to secure a position as teache 
is to register in the 

ALBA.NV 
. TEACHERS' 

AGENCY? 
If yoti do not know this, ~end for o:1r Illustrated B':·oklct 

awl learn what we can do for you. 
We have ueeu especially succe::;sful1n finding positic os for 

inexlJerienccu teacher::~, and we are always glad to er.::.·oll Uw 
names of young· men or women who are ju:::1t about to gradu
ate from college. No agP.nc.tl in the countt·y has done mort for 
such tertchers than ours, ond we can unil,ubtedl'l be of service to 
you ifHou art qua.ltjied to do good work. We shalllJe gl:ttl t<? hear 
fi'Om you anci wit! m;e our best efforts in your lJehaU 1f you 
giv,e us the opportunity. , 

HARLAN P. FRENCH, Proprietor, 
81 CHAPEL STREET, ALU.A~Y, N.Y. 

~ Oorre.•pondence is invited. 

American Monthly Review of Reviews 
How Can I Keep Up With the Times? 

I
T is pretty hard to keep well informed on the politieal ne\Vfl, 

the l:wientific news, the literary new:;, the educational mo-ve' 
ments, the great business developments, the hundred:; of 
interesting and val ua!Jle articles in the hundreds of exccllen t 

magazines. .AlJout the only way it ean b.e do~1e by the aver~g(~ 
lJut~y man and woman is to read a magaz1ne like ''The Renew 
of Reviews," ancl, as it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a 
good thin~ to senrt $2.50 for a year's suuscription. 

PH.ESlDENT ROOSEVELT says: 
'·I k•1ow that through it::; columns views have been: pre

sented to me that I coulcl not otlwrwise have had access to; he 
cause all earne:::;t and thoc1ghtful men, no matter how widely 
their irteas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns." 
EX-PRESID~~1, GROVER CLEVELAND says: 

'' I con::;ider it a very valuaulc addition to my library." 

The Review of Reviews Co. 
13 A~Stor Place, New ¥or}{, 

READ THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 

Headquarters for Novelty Suitings."; 
Special attention always given to students by 

C. GOETZ, Tailor, 
3 Central Are<td~. SOHENEUT.ADY, N. Y. 

·E. C. Hartley, Grocer. 
The Supplying of FratN·uity HouseB 
a ~ pecial ty. Full line of Tobaceo 
and Cigar~. 

601-603 UNION STRgET. 

For Hats, Caps, Furs, Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases, Etc., go to 

L. T. CLUTE'S,. 227 STATE ST. 
Headquarters fot· Stetson and l{nox Hats. 

First Class Photographer 
All Branches. • • • 

229 STATE ST,, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 

.,• '.· 
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A FIXED PRICE 
!fere, means that figures on all goods ofiet~e(l arA 

adjul5ted to the Lowest Notch consistent 'vith Good 
Vnlue. 

Quality too is fixed to fl ce1'tain High Standard. 
Below that it is never permitted to .go. l\1any tin1es 
it is much above it. 

OuB OFF.EIUNG oF •••• 

&VITS and OVERCOATS to ORDER 
Is remarkable for the Excellence of tbe Goods 

a.nd the Small ness of Prices. 

MASON, Tl1e l'ailor. 
14 JAY STREET. 

@~srfe~ ~· ~~sPlli~,. 
•. !Jlsre~aFlt l15e~if0r .. 

2 N. PEARL Sr. 2d FLooR, ALBANY, N. Y. 

GOTO 

The Clare Photographic 
---.-.--Parlors---

For High Grade 
Portraiture 
at Right Prices 

THE SSHENE&TADT gLOTHIN& &O •. _............,_e-~a-. 
GIBSON, WALTON & HAGADORN, 

-THE LEADING-

One-Price Cash Clothiers. Hatters 
&nd Gents' Furnishers. 

Edison Hotel Building. 315 State Street. 

EDWIN POSSON'S 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

~OPPOSITE VAN CURLER ) 

BATHS· JA. Y STRJ];&T. 
R~zors:concqved)9n<l honed~ 

·~ WNLKEI~Z' ~ 

PHARMACY. 
LORRAINE BLOCK, 

Corner State and Clinto11. 

~·DI11S in afld SGG; US. 

LARGE UNION FINS 
BICKELMANN'S, JE\'/ELEH, 

255 STATE ST. 

FRIGE, 75 GENTS. 

BOOKMEN. 
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ALLISON-F·OOTE DEBATE. 

The Phliomatheans Win the Day. Mr. 

John A. Bones the Lucky Man. 

The annual Allison-Foote Prize De bate, be
t\veen the Philotnathean and the Adelphic 
Literary Societies, took place in the State 
Street lVIethodist Episcopal church of Schenec
tady, on Monday evening of this week. 

The instrun1entai clubs furnished delightful 
music for the occasion. The speaking was well 
attended by the townspeople. 1"'he Judges of 
award were: Hon. vVilliam E. \Verner, Judge 
of the Cou.ct of Appeals ; Hon. Alden Chester, 
Associate Justice of Appelate Division of the 
Supreme Court, and Mr. 'V. L. R. En1mett of 

Schenectady. 
At the close of the de bate, after a brief re

tiretnent, the judges announced their decis
ion in favor of the Philornathean Society, the 
negative side of the question, and in favor of 
John A. Eolles of the Adelphics, as the indi
vidual debater who tnade the best single speech 
regardless of his society relation. Each prize 

was the sutn of $so. 
The question for debate was : Resolved, 

"That the present tendency in co-operative 
action in industry and con1merce leads to so
cialism," the town socialism being in general 
understood to be a social order, in which pro
duction and distribution are controlled by the 
will of the community, and not by the free 
action of individuals under competition. 

The Adelphics took the affirmative side, and 
were represented by George W. Donnan, 
Glowacki, Parker and John A. Bolles all 1903. 
The Philon1atheans, who. defended the negative 
side, were as follows : Samuel B. Howe, Jr., 
Lewis 1"'. Hunt, Joseph G. Fenstel', all tgo3. 

President Ray n1ond presided and introduced 
the presidents of the two societies, who in turn 
introduced the speakers of their respective 
society. 

G·eorge W. Donnan spoke :first for the affir
n1ative, and s2dd in part that the will .of the 
people was expressed, not according to schetnes 
of socialistic .refortn, but according to a great 
systern of commerce ; great capital and trusts 
were the wonders of the age. The promise of 
the times foreshadowed greater advance;. the 
rapid growth of con1mercialis1n foretold such 
speedy co-operations as would rival the 
dreams of a Morgan or a Rockefeller. We 
should not approve of theoretical socialism, 
but the development of the trust question in.
to socialism ; indus try follows political devel
oprnen t, as is shown in history. 

Industrial socialism has developed, begin
ning with the slave, then the serf condition, 
until finally wages came into vogue. The 
spirit of the political is reflected back on the 
socialistic. 

The trust will centre in itself all industrial 
power and grow into a co1nmercial system like 
England, but it will not savor of anaJchism. 

Under the will of the people we may enjoy 
the utmQst freedon1 of action consistent with 
the rights of others. 

Samuel 13. Howe, Jr., spoke first for the 
Philomatheans. lie said in part : 

"Every act must have its motive, there 
must be the will to do, this is a well-known 
psychological fact. lf we can determine what 
motives are back of the present tendency to
'vard co-operation in industrial enterprises, 
then its relation to socialism is indubitably es
tablished. 

"Can the affirrnative allege that the capita ... 
list is amassing his resources to turn over th~ 
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means of production to others? His motive 
is purely and largely selfish. 

'''In 19:01 only eight per cent of the total 
number of workingmen were enrolled in labor 
U n~ons, and allowing the liberal increase of 
two per cent since tl1at time, we can now say 
that oni y two per cent are in Unions. I refer 
you to such pu blicati:ons as those of the Schen
ectady Trades Assembly. 

"'Labor unions represent heterodox. socialis
tic ideas. K.arl Marx, as a chief representative 
of one school declares for the abolition of 
classes. Away with governments, the agents of 
the capital class. 'The Union leaders in adopt
ing his views are departing from the true 
ideal of socialism. So we affirm that the 
present tendency toward co-operation among 
the laboring class is far from a step toward a 
Socialistic system of government. 

'' When the laboring man 1s held down we 
cannot have a socialistic state, for socialism 
preaches an equality ; capital reduces men to 
an inequality. These two things are as far 
apart as night from day. Does the capitalist 
use his great influence to enfranchise the labor
ing class and grant the beginning of a glorious 
reign of labor? We have proved that this is 
not the case. 

The second speaker for the Adelphics was 
Glowacki :Parker, who said in part : 

"We have simply to show that the present 
tendency in co-operative action in industry and 
commerce is toward socialism. Socialism does 
uot necessarily suggest anarchy and lawless
ness. A clear and concise n1eaning is that 
given in our definition, that socialism is to be 
understood to be a social order in which pro
duction and distribution are controlled by the 
\vill of the community and not by the free 
·action of individuals under competition. Bear 
this definition in mind. 

'' 'rhe developtnent of our forefathers' in
dependence was a glorious succession of tri
umphs for liberty, each triumph being a step 
to\vard sociali&m. In each case the cause of 

uprising was the final result of too great con
centration of power. In the end the power 
was shifted from the few to the many. 

''So is it in the United States. Popular 
election of senators is now clamored for, and 
the civil service extends its branches to all 
peo:pl:e. ~he mechanic can rise to a position 
of power. 

'' The concentration of power is radically 
opposed to socialism. We do not predict 
the ()verthrow of the trust, but that its bene
fits 'vill be distributed.'' 

Lewis 'f'. Hunt next upheld the negative, and 
said that his worthy opponents had neither de
fended socialisn1 nor stated its advantages. 
Socialism was not a new thing, he said, but 
had arisen in France years before ; it had 
come up and gone down and was again revived 
in 1848 by Karl Marx. If the will of any com
nlUlJ.ity were to be expressed in any act, cer
tain 1y it must be only through government. 
According to socialists, government was of, for 
and by socialists, but, the speak~r said, there 
was no tendency toward that end. 

'' Is this great middle class of honest wagers 
in the ranks of the socialists ? Rather it has 
attracted to its ranks mostly men out of a job ; 
men opposed to law and order, who want only 
riot and tunnoil. 

"The tendency to amass great wealth into 
the hands of a few is a ·ground on which mod
ern socialism places great hope. The rich are 
to get richer, but the poor are still in better 
condition. The great middle class is content
ed and does not want socialism. This social
ism like many isms will pass away and other 
ism will come to the front. 

The last speaker for the Adelphics was J obn 
A. Bolles, who said : 

'' A startling change has come in the last de"' 
cade, the formation of trusts. Their object 
is to secure greater regularity e>f products and 
uniformity of prices. It is a question with 
some whether socialism can develop. Shall 
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it be organized governm·ent or organized capi
tal? 

"The fact of the matter is that 'Competition : 
is tbe individualist way of doing business and 
combination is the socialistic way. The trust 
is a confirmation of socialistic tendencies. By 
concentration of capital the cost of production 
may be considerably lessened. ~ . 

''Democracy, the master of the civiiized 
world, is dependent upon wage labor. We are 
now ready for an economic transformation. 
Can any man doubt that our descendents will 
demand an organized governtnen t instead of 
an organized capital ? 

''vVhat socialism needs is system such as the 
trust provides. Government control is now 
carried on in great Britian. 339 municipalities 
are involved in government control. The ae
tion of President Roosevelt in the recent coal 
strike, is a significant fact of the tendency to
ward government control. In such a contention 
as this fifty years ago, between labor and cap
ital, the president would not have dared to in
terfere; nay rather, he would not have 
thought. of it as his right. 

''In conclusion, I shall quote the utter~ 

a11ce of another, that ' the future belongs to 
the perfect socialistn., " 

Joseph G. r~"enster was the last speaker on 
the negative side. He said that socialism 
must be considered according to the n1eans of 
production. There are two kinds of n1onopo
lies, natural and artificial. England at pre
sent owns its own telegraph and telephone sys
tems; Gern1any her gas wells, and France her . 
1111nes. 

Siegel Cooper owns n1ore capital than tnany 
natural monopolies, but it is an artificialtnono
poly. Natural monopoly would not tend to
ward socialism itself, as these natural resources 
cannot be n1onopolized. 

'"fhe tendency is not toward common owner
ship, the speaker declared, but toward the gov .. 
ernmental regulation of commerce. 

SOPHOMORE SOIREE. 
1,he So.phon1ore Soiree was held in .Odd 

Fellows' Hall on the night of February zoth~ 
1'he dancing began at a little past I·o :30 antl 
continued until 4:3o. The .music was good 
after '' Gis" himself arrived but the selections 
were not giv~n accordin.g to the printed.order. 

It was not to be expected that the committee 
could arrange for a dance which wotild .rival 
the successes of recent years ow.irig. to. ··the 
many disadvantages under which they labored. 
So taking all things into consideration,. ·the 
dance was an enjoyable affair. · 

Among thos~ present \vere: Mrs. A. V. V. 
Raymond, 1vlrs. Charles I·i'. Linn, Mrs. J. H. 
Clements, ~Irs .. Hubbell Robinson, Mr. an~ 
Mrs. :F. H. \Vilkens, Mrs. F. B. Williams, 
J\frs. F. S. Hoffn1an, the Misses Linn, \Valton, 
Lawrence, 1vlary Button, Watson B. Myers, 
T'almadge E. lviyers, Haight, vValton, Lamb; 
Stnith, Robinson, Pearson, Strain, Osburne, 
\Vhitlock, Fuller, Howe, and Benney of Schen
ectady; the :.tv1isses -Schuyler, Lonergan, Pal
mer, Hildreth, Clerk, Ballin, Earton, Black
bttrn and Guernsey. of Albany; 1\tliss Wood, 
Watervliet; Miss Patton, Rensselaer; Miss 
Eckert, Troy; 11iss Davenport, Saratoga; 
"J\1:iss l~awden, Amsterdan1; Miss Hanson, 
Johnstown; l\1iss Van Zandt, Sandy Hill; the 
1Iessrs. Lawrence, Gardner, Blennerhassett, 
C. B. Pond, Van Rensselaer, G. Donnan, Don. 
ahue, IZ. Donnan, Powell, Minkin, Hunt, De,l 
bridge, Tillott, Kessler, Daley, Van LO<?tt, 
Peck, Gulnac, Durant, Putr'lam, Palmer, Cool, 
Lawsing, Watson, Sherrell, Stiles, Raymond, 
Arn1s, Collins, Classen, Stev~ns, Brooks, 
Hagar, E. King, 1\1. King, Quinn, lVIcGuir~, 
Smith, Hart, Wheeler, ~fanning, 1,homsoh,. 
Patton, \Varren, Classen, Fuller, Classen and 
Gilmore. 

The patronesses were: 
Mrs. A. V. V. Raymomd, Mrs. '\Villiam vVells, 

:J\!Irs. E. E. Hale, Jr., I\1rs. J. H. Stolle~, ~rs. 
0. H. Landreth, l\1rs. B. H. Ripton, ~rs .. ]. 
R. Truax:, ·Mrs. T. W. Wright, Mrs. $ ... G. 
Ashmore, Mrs. H. L, Towne, Mrs. ·F. S. ~off. 
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man, Mrs. F. B~ Williams, Mrs. R. S. Curtiss, 
Mrs. F. H-- Wilkens, Mrs. J. A. DeRemer, 
Mrs. W. T. Hanson, Mrs. Thos, Moore, Mrs. 
A. J. Dillingham, Mrs. J. S. Landon, Mrs. E. 
E. Kriegsmann, Mrs, Hubbell Robinson, Mrs. 
-Nelson Wait, Mrs. K. C. Radcliffe, Mrs. M. P. 
Swart, Mrs. Peissner, Mrs. W. L. Lawton, 
Mrs. Strong, Mrs. C.. F. L'inn, Mrs. E W. 
Rice, Mrs. J. H. Clements, Mrs. C. 0. Yates, 
·Mrs. D. W .. Watkins, Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs. C. 
B. MacMurray, Mrs. R. C. ·Gam bee, Mrs. R. 
J. Landon, Mrs, G. De B. Greene, Mrs E. C. 
Lawrence, Mrs. D. H. Deyoe, Mrs. J. R. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. A. L. Rohrer, ~rs. G. A. Hart, 
Mrs L. M. Scofield, Mrs. S. J. Braman, Mrs. 
E. T. Lawsing, Mrs. F. C. Manning, Mrs. J. 
X. Page, Mrs. A. G. Vedder, Mrs. E. T. 
Rulison, Mrs. E. C. Langdon, Mrs. C. F. Lewis 
Mrs. B. C. Sloan, Mrs. J ~ W. Strain, Mrs. W. 
C. Vrooman, Mrs •. Richard Fuller,. Mrs. C. C. 
Brown, Miss A. Chrisler, Mrs. A. J. Thomson. 

ALPHA DEL TS ENTERTAiN. 

The Union Chapter of A:Jpha Delta Phi 
entertained at an elabor,.·-.:! lunclteon on Satur
day at the fraternity he --· Those present 
were, Mrs. Hubbell Robinson, Miss Winifred 
Howe, Miss Schermerhorn, of Schenectady ; 
Miss Hildreth of Herkimer ; Miss King Of 
Staten Island ;. Miss Wood of Watervliet ; 
Miss Patton of Rensselaer ; and the members 
of the ~ctive c.hapter, Messrs~ Eowe, Gulnac, 
Palmer, Clark, Brooks, Maurice Raymond, 
:Patton~ Eric King, Morland King, Warner 
King, Waldron, Schenck, .Sa.m uel Raymond, 
Wright and von Dannanberg. 

"CAP AND GOWN." 
A third series of college verse has lately been 

published, under the very appropriate title of 
••Cap and Gown,~' by L. C. Page of Boston. 

The collectipn contains poe·ms and verses 
· that have appeared in the publications of more 

than ~orty colleges and universities. Union 
is represented by several poems by A. H. 

"' 
Hinman, 'o2. rfhe book is very attractiv.ely 
arranged and is a good sample of what a stud
ent publication should and can be, and the 
Con.cordien£:is most heartily recommends the 
book to all college men. 

BOOK NOTICE. 
["The Pit." By Frank Norris. Doubleday, Page & 

Co., New York. $r.so.] 

The Pit is the second of Mr. Norris• Tri
logy of the Epic of the Wheat. The reader is 
taken to the Stock Exchange in Ch~icago and 
about this building, "black, grave, n1onolithic, 
crouching on its foundations like a monstrous 
sphinx. with blind eyes, silent, grave, crouch
ing there without a sound'' center~ the charac~ 
ters in the story. The character ,of the hero
ine is developed under its mighty influence. 
It determines her misery and happiness. With
in its walls men plot and rave like n1ad urged 
on by fascination of the game-speculation, and 
trusting in " luck the golden Goddess." 

The origin and gradual growth of Jadwin's 
corner in wheat is most interesting~ The in
evitable is seen frotn the first. Jadwin ilnagines 
himself master of the situation but delays too 
long and suddenly with a crash he realizes, as 
he expresses it, that the wheat has cornered him 
and not he the wheat. 

CAMPUS NOTES. 

Prof. Neil Williams spoke before the Sche
nectady Labor Lyceum on Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. Raymond gave a b_rief talk to the 
students of the Higher English Department of -
the Union Street School in this city, last Mon
day 1norning, on the life of Washington. . 

Otto von Dannenberg, 'o6, of Stapleton; 
~~'\~~1~ I~la,11d, N. Y., has. entirely recovered ~ 

I 
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from a long siege- of typhoid fever and has 
returned to take up his work in c~Uege. 

~rhe n1embers of the instrumental :club were 
pleasantly entertained by the University Club 
at an informal smoker in their rootns on Satur-

day evening. 

It has been announced that Rutgers has 
chosen to defend the affirmative side of the de
bate to be held with Union in this city on 
March 13. The subject is: ''Resolved, that it 
is for the public interest that every n1an should 

. be able to do any lawful work at any rate of 
wages which may be agreed upon between him
self and his employeL" A small :tax has been 
levied on the student body for the entertain
ment of the representatives from. Rutgers. 

Last week the trial for places on Union's 
team were held by Dr. Hale. Messrs. H. A. 
Pearce, 'o3, .E.V. Multeneaux, 'o.1-, E. T Ruli

son Jr., '04, were selected. 

rfhe annual oratorical contest bet·ween Syra
cuse, Rochester and Union will be held in Syra
cuse this year, sotne time during the spring 
term. A. H. Hinman \von the contest for 

Union last year. 

Regular·base ball pratice is held in the gyln
nasiutn every afternoon. So far a good many 
men have reported for work, amot1g whom are : 
Rider, 'o6, Irmie, 'o6,. Dwight, 'o6, and Hagar, 
'o6. Of last year's squad the following men 
have t~eported : Griswold, captain ; Heath, 

Iv1ahar, Lawsing and McCombs. 

Ass't ~rreas. Pond has completed his esti
mates for the remodelling of North College 
and the contracts have been let as follows:-

Mason work-- 'Valter 'iVellman, $1248. so. 
Carpenter work-Edward Hanigan, $2928.oo. 
Stean1 Heating and Plumbing-Ridgeway & 
Tyler, $2769. 20 .• , Electric wiring-James F. 
Burns, $r91.00. Painting under the direct 

supervision of Mr. Pond, about $4oo. 

proximate total $7536.70. 

·-

Ap-

1.,he following additions have been made to 
the list of registration for the course of post· 
graduate lectures by Prof. Steinmetz: 

F'. L. Stone, H. Maxwell, H. B. Oatley, A. 
Somers Kappella, Martin J. Lide, Kenneth L. 
·Curtis, J. L. Burnham, George H. Sanders, 
E. W. Allen, 0. F. Whitehurst, E. P. Waller, 
A. R. Tanner, H. Ridgely,. J. E. Noeggerath. 

After the lecture on Friday afternoon a re
ception was tendered the Hon. Charles Emory 
Smith by President and Mrs. A. V. V. Ray
mond. Many guests from Albany and Schenec
tady and representatives of the Senior and 
Sophomore classes were present. Mrs Ray· 
mond received assisted by ladies of the faculty. 
Mrs. Maurice Oudin and Mrs Sidney G. Ash· 

more presided at the table. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 
. '-. 

\Valter L. rrerry, '9r I has resigned from the. 
faculty of the Kent:.tcky :Military Institute, 
and is spending the ,vinter at his home in Wal· 

ton, N. Y. 

Howard M. \Vest, '96,- is in the office of the· 
A.ssistant U. S. Engineer at 51 State St., Al-

bany. 

Frank Fenton Blessing, '89, is in business 
in New York, with his residence at 24 7 W. 
1 27th Street. His brother Charles Winne 
Blessing, A. NI., '88, who. is with the Globe 
School Book Company resides at 242 W. 127th. 

St. 

Rev. John Edgar Winnie, '88, formerly paS.• 
tor of the Reformed Church of Kingston, is now 
preaching at Castleton, in the Reformed 
Church of that place. 

,. 
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· Because of the many reqtlests for a full report of the 

Hon. Charles Emory Smith's :address, the Concordiensis 

Board decided to issue a double number tl1is week, con

taining this very instructive· lecture, a.s well as other arti

cles of current interest. In order to do this the numbers 

which otherwise would have a. ppeared on the 25th of Feb

ruary and the 4th of March are combined. The next 

nUmber wiH appear ·Niar. IIth, 

_"\Ve take great pleasure in publishing this week an al· 
"' 

IJ!9St verbatim report of the lecture delivered in the chapel. 

~t 3 p. m. Friday, Feb. 2{ltn, 1903. Union is justly 

proud of her distinguishecf a:lumlli and among them the 

Hon. Charles Emory Smitlt occapies an illustrious place. 

The students of Union ~Cdll~ge take this opportunity to 

express their appreciation of the interest and merit of the 

address and their thanks to the speaker. 

Speaking of lectures, where is our Shakespeare Club? 

\Vhere are the eloquent discoun~es on the Elizabethan 

drama promised us ? Now that Lent is here and the fri· 

voUties are supposed to be banished, we fain would turn 

our minds to such intellectual pursuits. 

\Vanted-A few more candidates for the baseball team. 

Capt, Griswold wishes it distinctly understood that par

tiality will be shown no one. :Merit ami merit alone will 

secure each position irrespective of class or other relations. 

In order that his plans may the better be fulfilled, it is 

necessary that there shall be a number of lively candidates 

for each place on the team. Never has the baseball out

look been more propitious. With our energetic manager 

and our able captain, Union should ha-ve a capa:ble team 

to represent her on the diamoad. 

There's not a joy the world can give 

Like that it takes away, 

'Vhen dreamy waltzes take the shape 

Of bills for the Soiree. 

'Tis not the girl's smooth cheek you watch 

For blush that fades so fast, 

But the mailman for a letter 

With check that must be cashed. 

\.~Ji'lwood Grant Blessing, '94, is a member of 
the firm of Eldredge & Co., stock brokers, in 
the Volckert Building on State Street, Albany. 

Rev .. Raymond A. Lansing, '94, is passing 
the winter at Saranac Lake, N. Y. 

t./John Arvine Clark, Jr., '95, is a civil en
gineer residing at East Orange. N. J. 

I 

'i 
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SPEECH BY THE HON. CHARLES 
EMORY SMITH. 

Union College Chapel, Scbene.ctady,N .. Y., 
February 20, 1903. 

1\rlr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:-· 
It gives n1e great pleasure to come to these familiar halls, 

to come into this chapel to which I used to come every 
morning with the irregularity which I hope you sti11 ob
serve, to look into these buildings which live so well in my 
memory. I think you shout better than we did in my day. 
I do not know whether you are prouder of your college and 
drink its inspiration more deeply than we did, but it cer
tainly stirs emotions ':vithin me which you can well under
stand, to come back here after so many years' absence, and 
look again into these familiar scenes. 

We are assetnbled to-day very close to the anniversary 
of the birtll.day of \Vashington, and while our hearts are 
still throbbing with the sentiments awakened by the birth
day of Lincoln. \Vashington and Lincoln are the promi
nent and canonized Ame.ricans whose natal days are fitly 
commemorated by the nation itself. The glowing jubilee 
of Independence brings the mid-summer reviYal of patriot
ism and these closely concurring anniversaries, each deep
ening the in1pression of the other, quicken the n1id-winter 
awakening of American devotion and aspiration. The 
sentiment ()f patriotism enshrines itself in the supreme 
crisis of its trial and triumph, and in its supreme personal 
types. We Americans instinctively turn to the two master 
epochs and the two master eras of our history. Each of 
these epochs developed illustrious leaders. 

The Revolutionary and Constructive period was dis
tinguished by a remarkable group of men who have been 
the marval of the world. Alexander llamilton was un
rivaled in creative insight a:nd genius. Jefferson had con
summate political instinct and mastery. Adams had fer· 
vid allegiance and inspired faith. Franklin had philosophic 
penetrati()n and grasp. Jay had purity of character and 

' elevation of the soul. Madison had pure judgment and 
practical skill. But great as all these men were in their 
individual and in their united str~ngth they all bowed to 
the unquestioned ascendency of that overpowering chief, 
whose awe-inspiring personality dominated every council, 
whose wisdom guided every policy, and whose majestic 
character was the rock of national faith. 

And so the work for the Union, and the great struggle 
preparatory to it, gleamed with a constellation of stars. 
There was Seward, the illustrious graduate of this colleget 
with his long leadership, his acute vision and his trained 
statecraft. There was Chase with his robust figure and 
great ambition. There was Stanton, with his ambitious 
ardor and tireless energy and organizing genius. 'I'hete 
was Sumner with his proud and conscious scholarship, 
with his in1passioned eloquence and with his moral force. 

There was Douglas whc was the very Prince Hupert of 
America, and the sworn patriot of the most turLulant part 
of our Natiunal II isto1-y. There was Grant, with ltis con
quedng armies of the fieM. But out of the \Yest, un
trained save ilil the dash o( stump debate, untutored ex
cept in the strength of his o\vn great soul, came the (;od
given Chieftain to whom the ac1.nowledged princes of 
oratory and of statesmanship were often to yield the sceptre 
of indisputable supren1c::.cy, and whose indomitable faitl1 
and sublime inspirati01~ l1avea!most divine prescien~e, and 
have been expressed in giving the language a glowing star 
of Liberty's march and triumphant progress. And so in 
the incarnation of patriotism. we come every year witl1 our 
never-ending hom~1ge at tihe shrine of \Vashingtvn, the 
founder of the Republic-, and Lincoln, the saviour of the 
U niun. 

And at this time iu connection \'r'ith the anniversaries, I 
have thought it not inappropria.te to say something to you 
respecting the opportunities which you have in this 
country, and of the proportions to which our country has 
grown, of the spirit w1;ich animates it and its government, 
and of the greatne~:s ()[ the destiny which lies before it. 
It is your great good fortnne, ycung gentlemen, that yo11 
live in the age of unequalled opportunities, and that the 
demand for intellectual actidty and expert knowledge and 
trained capacity has ne\rer been as great and wide as it is 
now, and that the opportunities for distinction and sncct:ss 
have never been as .great as they are now. A half a century 
ago the only open field practkeble for intellectual effort, 
outside of the pul}Jit, were the law and public life. '1 he 
quality and the aren;t of th.e otl1er professions were still 
behind the veil. Stil:l more behind the veil were those 
extraordinary opportunities in connection with the material 
forces which ha:te come in our day. Then joarnalism was 
little more than mere political pamphleteering. The great
est commerce of our nation at that day, was never more 
than mere barter and trade ; but now, behold the wide op
portunities open to ) ou ! Behold the intricate network· of 
rail ways with its unlimited.. ,field for the genius of organiza
tion and command ! Behold the entrancing beauties of 
the Magic \Vhite City of I 893, or the radiant Electrical City 
of rgor, resplendent beyond the dreams of Greece or Rome, 
with their ill ustnttions (if the glories of modern ~rchitectnre ~ 
Debold the tmver of Eiffel or llrooklyn bridge, with their 
exhibit of the amazing resources of modern engineering ! 
Behold the wonders of the hulllan voice which speaks half
way across the continent and aU the marvels of the civilized 
world, anJ the subtle and mighty forces which, touched by 
the magic wand of an Edison or a Tesla or a Marconi, 
have beeome the famHiar factors of our everyday life. 
Behold the colossal enterprises and the gigantic combina
tions with their tremendous influence and their demand 
for the most expert a-nd trained knowledge, which illustrate 
all the genius, the penetration, the grasp, and the daring 
of our modern business life, As you contemplate this 
field with its opportunity for advancement, you see that it 
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opens up before you not merely a \vide arena for the pleas· 
urcs of the mind, but greatly eni trgcd opportunities for 
the t-niz~s of life. 

I a this modern development 1\ n•crica le:-~ds the \vodd. 
\Ve have 111ore of thl.! inventive skill \\",e have more of the 
adv'entnrotls spirit. \Y e are lt:.ss bound i.Jy the t;hackles of 
serfdom. V\' e haYe a Ugher Jt:yd of living and intelli
:~~nce. \Ye have a freer sc0pe for inteliectual action, and 
larger opportun itics in every direction. These inherited 
possessions all distinct and clearly Lld!ned, we say it in no 
boastful sp.il.it, have put our country in tl·e van of the 
world. The curre11ts of modern aJ.v.mce are especially de
terndncd ir1 this great American Republic, the pride of 

this 6reat \Vestern Hemisphere. The foundations of our 
republic \Ve1·e laid at a time when the conditions were 
reckoning for the political and intt!llectual etnancipa• 
tivn of mankind, and intdlectualliberation, and with the 
p·.:!rsonal frtt_~dom and the mental stimulus which it brought 
about, there came that devt:!opment of foHn or of the ma• 
teriat force ·which changed our whole ~od.tl life and indus
trial fabric. On the material side the \Vorld had been at a 
standstill for two thousand years. \\l-en J obn Adams start
ed for M asEachu~etts and Thomas Jefferson started from 
Vkginia to meet in InJcpendence Hall in l 1hiladelphia·; 
·what came to be known as Independence Hall, they h~d 
no m.eans of traveling any faster than the members of the 
ctiUJJhyction1c council of Greece v.-ho m~t in the temple at 
Delhi five hundred years before the Christian era. \Vhen 

Geor~·e \\'ashington rctir~d to his estate at r ... 1 ount Vernon 
he l1ad no other implements for tilling the soil than CincinM 
n.atu::; had when he returned to his farm When Martha 
W ashingt011. sat down to spin she had exactly the same kind 
of a distaff which Penelope used to distructthe attention and 
repel the ad ':ances of her ardent suitors during the absence 
of Ulysses in the dim and misty twilight with which tradi· 
tion surrounds the history of three thousund years ago. 

Jf these material forces which have reached such an ad
vanc~d stage in the v"'orld did not come because of the 
establishment of the American RepubHc, they came in a 
pr<>vidential way almost contemporaneously with it as H 
tl1ey were just fitted together in the progress of mankind. 
Do you happen to remember that the spinning-mule which 
performed all the manufacture, was invented the very night 
that the De(;Jaration of 1 ndependence was signed; that the 
power loo1n which had such a permttnent influence upon 
the industrial progress of the world was invented on the 
very night that the Constitution was framed: that the cot
ton gin which became so useful, especially in the South
ern section of our country, in the cotton industry, that the 
cotton gin 'vas invented on the yery night that \'Vashing· 
ton entered his se9ond term. 

}~nlton's first steam boat rippled the tranquil waters of 
yonder Hudson for the first time in the very year that 
Thomas Jefferson was swallowing his own scruples and 
confounding the first constitution mongers with his acqu:. 

-------
si ti.on of Louis iann.. T'he first r<t"Hroao came Totty years 
afttr our con5-:titution wrrs fr::.med : the f.rst teleg:raph fifty 
years ; and these, or most of these, m1d the gt·eater part o'f 
the subsequent development of the mate ri~d forc~s. were 
restd 1·s of Am ericcm ge,rlius. N<Ow ·these mateda:l forces 
in their app1ied form, energized by the ·geni'Us of our 
people and the character of our free institutions, had given 
this Republic a growth absolutely nnpm~:tleUed. The 
wor:d has never before seen 8ny nation of sach prominence 
spring ·up wit·hin a hundred years.. 1\ay, rnore; the w<:>rld 
has never anywhere else perceived the s.atne.- proportionate 
strength of development, the effeet of tl1e s<ttne forces, to 
such a gigantic gro\vth as has be-~n seen here. This is 
not the tim~, I believe, to un·dertake to su n1 up our extra
ordinary industrial and comm-ercial acllievennents, but one 
or two snap shots taken as vte go along may help our put
pose to appreciate the extraordinary cl1a.racter of this work 
and to npprecinte the extraordinary charncterof this growth 
and to form some estimate of the great distinction which 
lies before us. 

This growth has mostly come within tbe last thirty years. 
Thirty years ago the total value of (:Ur maP...tlfactured pro
ducts in this country was equal to that of England. To
day they are nearly three times as great as those <>f Eng
land. That total value is equal to the total value of the 
manufactures of Engbnd, France and GcFmany~ put to· 
gether. ~More than that,- in these last few· years the in
crease in their growth has been hvice as great as the 
combined increase in the growth of the manufac· 
tures of those three great commercial powaers of Europe, 
so that if to-day you were to match the United States 
against England, France and Germany together, we are 
equal to all of them combined in our manufactured pro
ducts, and we are growing twice as fast. Is it any won
der that the world wonders at our extraordinary growth 
and asks when this American growth and A.merican inven
tion are to end. \Ve are to-day manufactul'ing more than 
two-thirds as much as all Europe with :its four hundred 
millions of population. 

\Vhat of the future? Is tbe growth to continue? 

Think of the achievements. \Yhat are tbey? ls it raw 
material? \Vithout stopping to run over that question to 
any extent, Itt me ask your attention to oEe or two illus
rations. Take coal, the foundation of i11.dustry. Ger· 
many has 3,ooo square miles of coal fields ; England has 
9,300 square miles. How does this compare with the 
United States when you stop to reflect that we have not 
3,ooo square miles,-not 9,300 square miles.,.-but 2oo,ooo 
square miles of coal; or if you limit it to that quality of 
coal which enters into the production of iron and steel, the 
great bases of industry, we still have 7o,coo square miles, 
or 2o,ooo square miles more than the entire area of Eng
land? Is it productive capacity? \Ve can make answer 
in the single statement that, with our superior equipment 

and with our higher skill, illustrated in these g1:eat works 
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which have grown up in this city of Scher:\ectady, we can 
beat Europe in the contest to the ratio of four to one; in 
other words, the productions of the United States for one 
year, according to statistics, are equal to those of Europe 
ht four years. Is it the financial power which organizes 
and energizes its industr,ial activities ? Consider for a 
moment the culrninative force of the single fact that last 
year the earnings of the United States, the total earnings 
of the United States, the earnings of labor and capital to· 
gether, were equivalent to more than one-l1alf of the entire 
wealth ol this country just thirty years ago. That is, the 
earnings of this country for one single year were equal to 
Il10re than one-half of all that had been made and saved 
and stored up and put into aH forms of property., into 
farms., into stores, into residences, into banks, into rail
roads, and every form of property during the first eighty 
years of our existence as a nation, vYe are magnificent 
spenders. 'Ve are the greatest .consumers the world has 
ever seen. If \ve were not such magnificent spenders, 
there would be absolutely no limit to our growth ; but 
even as it is, the sun, as it rises over our eastern coast 
every morning and spans the great width of this Republic 
and sends out its setting rays across the Pacific, leaves the 
country $4,ooo,ooo richer and better off than it was the 
day before. That is the way we are growing-a growth 
di.ffused in limit to every class, shared by all. And with 
this industrial supremacy which has already been achieved, 
and w.ith these limits of future growth do you suppose our 
growth is going to stop at its present stage of develop· 
ment. If such has been the de\relopment of the past hun. 
<ired years what is to be the development of the coming 
centuries? Industrially speaking, we began practically thir
ty years ago undeveloped, dependent and struggling. To
day we have made a large development; we have become 
industrially independent, and we are literally the leaders of 
the world. 

In this growth there hac; been two stages. The first 
st~ge was the development of our producing power to a 
point where it could reach our own requirements. \Vhen 
\Vhen it had reached that point, so that our producing 
power was equal to our own demand, and so had posses
sion of our own field, then we were ready for an outward 
extension. And 1898 was the first year in which our 
manufactured exports exceeded our manufactured imports 
That showed we had reached and passed the turning 
point, that we are able to take care of our own needs and 
that we not only were ready to go out into the world and 
that w.e needed to go out into the world, because we had 
come to the point where we had a surplus tlmt must find 
some outlet. And have you stopped to think that by one 
of those manifold coincidences which are so luminous in 
·our history, which show something more than mere hu
man wisdom, by one of those coincidences the year of 
1898 witnessed our own manufactured exports go for the 
first time beyond our manufactured imports; and we have 

so demonstrated our need of goiag out h1to t11e world,every 
year since the Spanish vVar which was unforeseen and the 
unavoidable coa.s·:!qu~nccs of which brought us to that 
point where we secured the footholds that we needed for 
our commercial develo.i.Jm~nt an.d for the outlets that we 
needed for the pto(.Ltdng capacity that .is absolutely un
rivalled among the natirJns. !E.x.p.msion has been the la:w 
of our National development. \Yithout it we could not 
have had symmetrical g-rowth. From tl1e beg-inning of 
this exp:1nsion in I 803 d:)wn to the present hour there has 
been a growth ·in that work beyond our prevision. The 
first expansions were contii!uous and continental. Then 
we needed ro0m for a great agricultural and industrial de
velopment. Now we need the sea and sea communication~ 
and sea footholds for commercial communication. Our 
grO\vth has been on the lines of logical development. 
First the approx:imatc continental expansion which was 
needed for the upbuilding of a great indu~trial nation. 
Then the remoter, distant ·expansion needed to secure 
commercial outlets for a capacity which had grown bt.yond 
our consuming power. These rt:sults were not sougl1t or 
foreseen, but if the most prcsdent statesmanship had care· 
fully and deliberately planned the work, these later expan
sions could not have bem:t more opportune or better 
selected for our national part :in the advancement of civiliz
ation. This does not mean that our development n.-quircs 
more territorial acquisition or that we become a nation 
s~eking territori.::J.l aggrandizement. Far from it. \Ve 
shall not follo\\7 France, or England or Germany as terri· 
tory seekers, htlt as an equalizing po\Yer. \\ e do m.t 
want it, and under existing conditions we would not be 
likely to get it if we did want it, for the world is practically 
already partitioned. Asia is practically di·vided into spheres 
of influence outside of the nations which are self-existing-. 
'The map of Africa is clearly in the same way. Central 
and South America are protected from Europe by the 
Monroe doctrine,. and· the value, the efficacy of that doct-: 
rine as a grand protective for the American continent, we 
have seen illustratetl and emphasized within the last few 
weeks, and for o11rselves we need nothing south of us be
yond full Pan-A.merica.n brotherhood. The nations of 
Europe may have their contests over their spheres of in· 
fluence in the hereafter, but it is a fact worthy of considera
ston, and significance in the progress of the world, that 
when the Philippine Islands fell from the feeble grasp of an 
effete empire into the lap of the united States, the fate Of 
the last great portion of the world's surface which was not 
already either divide<l or practically appropriated by some 
great power, was determined. Our character and our pur
pose may be and arc attested by our record. "vVe can turn 
to that record for our vindication. 

Turn for a single moment to the burning chapter of 
China as illustrative of the growing and command ~ng in~~ 
fluence of the United States and of its moral restraint. 
Two years ago the several powers of the 'vorld became in· 
volved in a cm1fiict with the great semi-civilized giant of 
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the East over the Eoxer class. Our minister and the 
ministers of all the several powers were imprisoned in 
China,'s capital with the evil doom hanging over them. 
You remember how anxious we were during those long 
weeks of r 900. II ad that question come up five years ago, 
three years even before that time, the United States would 
have been merely a passive and helpless spectator. 
'fhougli our own minister was imprisoned, we should 
have been dependent upon the pmvers of Europe for his 
rescue, and we should have had no more voioe in the 
determination of the questions which arose than Spain or 
Belgium or any other third rate power to-day. \Ve should 
not have been consulted by the controlling powers of 
E_urope as to what policy should be adopted and what 
course pursued, for when that embroglio did come in rgoo 
the United States exercised a leading part in the deter
mination of the issue. It is not too m'-~ch to say that the 
moral force of the United States w::1s the gre~test exercised 
in that great issue, and I think I knovv whereof I speak. 
\Ve were there then by right, and v•:e were there with 
force. \Ve were there with a party of our own, because 
\Ve we were already in the Phillippines. vYe were there 
because our flag floated over Manila. "r e were there be-
9-:lUSe by those events we h::td already become an Eastern 
power with the right to exercise a voice in tl1e determina
tion of Eastern affairs. vYe had taken by that act a 
leading pl-ace at the council table of the nations, and I 
s;_:>eak whereof I know when I say that it was the president 
of the United States whose firmness and resolution against 
the hesitation and the indecision of other parties; it was 
the firmness and resolution of the president of the United 
Etates who insisted upon the advance that was chiefly 
potential in tlJe rescue of our minister and of all the 
ministers of the several powers. 

There was some exercise of material power in that de
termination but there 1\~as an even greater moral power 
in the determination of larger issue, for it was the ptesi
dent of the United States who at the very outset insisted 
that notwithstanding the belligerent condition at Pekin and 
its inhabitants, a condition of war did not exist ; and this 
localized the conflict, and by that decision kept the great 
Viceroy of South China from participating in the conflict 
and from making it of a national character. It was the 
president of the United States who at the very outset de
clared as the keynote of our poliey that we should main
tain the integrity of the Chinese empire and the opportu
nity of equal trade. 

It was the President of the United States who, when the 
time of settlement came, insisted and protested against an 
excessive indemnity, and offered to cut the indemnity of 
United States one-half. Instead of s.eeking for a division 
of spoils the United States protested against the whole 
policy of spoliation, and I believe, and that belief is shared 
by those to whom immediate conduct-of affairs is entrusted 
and is sh1:1red i know by Ge~era1 Chaffee with whom I had 

the opportunity of conversation on the subject only the 
other day, that the attitude of the United States prevented 
the dismemberment of China and saved that Empire with 
its great trade of the future from falling into other hands, 
being divided up among the powers of Europe, and saved 
it for the opportunity of equal trade for the United States, 
with an eqt1:1l chance,, and that is aU the United States 
asks. 

And so, my young friends, who are young Americans, 
most of whom, perhaps all of whom, will continue to li:ve 
in this American country or in some one of its extended 
ann;;, 1 want t::> say to you midway between these anniver· 
saries of \Vashington and Lincoln that you may look upon 
the spirit and adrninistration and the purpose of your 
country and your government with highest pride. I want 
to say to you that never in our history has any govern
ment or any nation shown the magnanimity and moral 
grandeur which have been shown in these latter years in this 
struggle of mankind. When before, let me ask you, 
young students· of history, when before has any nation 
after defeating another nation in war, instead of exacting 
an indemnity, actuaHy paid consolation money as we paid 
consolation ·money to Spain after the Spanish-American 
war ? 'Vhen before has any nation ever shown the mag· 
nanimity and generosity to send back the vanquished 
soldiers of its defeated enemy to their homes beyond the 
sea at its own ex:pense, as we sent back the soldiers of 
Spain from Cuba and Porto Rico and the Philippines back 
to their homes on the Iberian Peninsular-sent them back 
at our own expense? When before has any nation ever 
brought back its ()Wn dead heroes, even its unidentified 
defenders from the places where they had fallen to bury 
them on their ow11 soil, as we brought bacl\: our dead de
fenders from the places where they fell in Cuba to be buried 
as I saw them buried in the presence of the President of 
the United States and of aU his Cabinet and"of the heaps 
of ~ll the great bureaus of the government and of the rep~ 
resentatives of the two houses of Congress and of ten 
thousand sorrowing spectators with reverently bared heads 
as the last requiem was sounded,. in our great national 
ceme~ery at ArlingtQn ? When before has any nation in 
all history ever paid back to a dependent people every sin· 
gle dollar collected from them at the Custom House, as we 
paid back to the people of Porto Rico all that they had 
paid us in advance, paid it back to them to be expended by 
themselves for their own benefit? When before has any 
nation or any government in a11 history ever stretched 
forth its arm to rescue an oppressed and downfallen peo· 
ple, to relieve them from the yoke of tryranny to lead them 
up into the way of liberty and progress, to endow them 
with all the advantages of sanitation and justice and edu
cation, and then with absolute power in its own hands, 
with its protege practically helpless at its feet, still faith· 
fully fulfilled every pledge and withdrew its troops and 
planted a new star in the firmament of the nation, as we 
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did when we established the free and independent Repub· 
lic of Cuba? 

:My young friends, this country into whid1 you are 
soon to go forth ~ith the training of this institution, with 
the equipment which you shall here acquire, is not merely 
a great country with boundless opportunities, but it is a 
country which despite momentary tendencies is animated 
by high moral impulses, is inspired by high moral pur· 
poses; and it is a proud privilege to live in such a country 
and to take a part in its civic life. I am sure that every 
one of you, as he reveiws this history and contemptates the 
glory and the prestige of the increased influence which 
have come to our flag under these conditions, must feel as 
that American did in the great Chinese city Tien· Tsin 
two years ago. T'he story came to as in a report made at 
Washington. You remember that when the allied troops 
were moving, they vvere assembled in the city of Tien· 
Tsin preparatory to their march upon Pekin, and when 
the time came for the march, for the onward advance, 
among the great body of spectators that thronged the 
walks of the streets of the. city there happened to be two 
men standing side by side. One of them was an Austra
lian. He had lived all his life in that far off island and 
had bQt just come to China, so that he was not familiar 
with the uniforms or with the flags which were borne by 
the troops. By his side stood an American, and Ameri
cans, as you will appreciate, know everything; and as the 
line came forward the Australian t4rned to the American 
by his side and asked him. '' What are those uniforms and 
flags which are borne along the line?'' As the lines be· 
gan to appear, the American pointed to those stalwart 
Cossacks of the north, bearing the yellow flag with a 
double black eagle; and he said, 

''Those are the Russian troops, and that flag which 
they carry is the flag of the Czar.'' 

Following them came a large body of the robust, sin· 
ewey men· of Central Europe, carrying the flag of three 
colors ; and the American turned to his companion and 
said: 

'' Those are the German troops, and tlmt is the flag of 
the Kaiser.'' 

Following them came the Sikhs of I 11dia, with their at
tendents in their picturesque Indian costume, bearing the 
Union Jack, and the American pointed to them and said, 

'' Those are the English troops and that is the flag of 
the Queen." For the good Queen then sat on the throne. 

Following them came the large contingent which have 
furnished a large proportion of the ullied force with those 
light, swarthy, agile, little men, representing that nation, 
which in forty years has sprung from barbarism to the 
foremost place in the East and almost to a position among 
the great powers of the world. The American pointed to 
them, carrying their flag with its curiou~ design and said, 

'' rhose are the Japanese troops, and that is the flag of 
the Mikado.'' 

And then succeeding them with swinging- step and 
proud air, shoulder to shoulder, to the music of the airs 
with which we ~re familiar, came those we are accustomed 
to call '''The Boys in Blue~" but who wore their jaunty 
Khaki uniforms, and the American with his heart swelling 
with pride and exultation pointed to them and said, 

" Those are American troops, and that flag whicl1 they 
bear is my flag." Not the flag- of any Czar, not the flag 
of any Kaiser; not the Hag of any Queen, gracious and be· 
nignent tho she may be; not the flag of any Mikado ; not 
even the flag of the President, for we know no distinction, 
but '' My flag,'' the flag of the individual citizen, Just 
the flag of ~the individual citizen ; for in this great Repub· 
lie of ours, with its boundless opportunities and its great 
administrative work, that flag is followed by aU the pres· 
tige and aU the glory won through its history and through 
its rescue. Just your flag, my young men, just my flag 
And it is for all of Hs to prove that we are worthy of its 
history and worthy of its great distinction. 

VESPER SERVICE. 

Dr. Raytnond spoke at the Vesper Service 
last Sunday afternoon and took as his text these 
words of Paul : '' \Vhereupon, 0 King Agrip
pa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision.'' \Vhenever we think of Paul we must 
think of him as a real man, the man of his age. 
He was by training a thinker and logician, but 
his na1ne has come down for the things 
he has wrought for christianity. The Chris· 
tian church is the strongest organization the 
world has ever known. No nation has ever 
had such strength. Paul is responsible for it. 
After Christ, he organized the church, gave it 
impetus, directed it. lie was not afraid of 
any tnan. I-Ie could face a mob and quell a 
tumult. Now what made Pau 1 the tnan he was? 
He tells us the vision, sun1s it up in the words : 
'' \Vherenpon, 0 l(ing Agrippa, I \Vas not diso· 
bedient linto the heavenly vision." 

Rome at this time stood for glory of arms 
and glory of legislation. How these things 
appealed to the heart of Paul ! Think of what 
he could have accomplished had he put his life 
into work of this Court and used it to add lustre 
to the glory of Rome. Furthermore, Paul was 
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Springs, N. Y.; John C. Partridge, University 
of Wisconsin, Whitewater, Wisconsin; Junior, 
Abran1 lVL ·Roos, Jr. St. Laurent College, King
ston, N. Y. 

The Moot-Courts for seniors will begin very 
shortly, in charge of Mr. Fletcher vV. Batter
shall, of the Faculty. _____ _... 

subject to Greek thought and literature. He 
had a mind responsive to their appeal. He 
had studied the old philosophers, understood 
their reasoning. Had he wanted he could 
probably have started a ne~w school of thought. 
Again, Paul was trained fron1 boyhood in the 
religionof his fathers. He took pride in their , 
depth of faith, the long list of heroes, the mag
nificent rituaL H~ could not help but be re
sponsive to the great influences of the Jewish 
church. ''fhere \Vere three great influences, ;; 
-legislation, literature and religion. Paul 
chose to tnake his life count for the latter, 
but had he chosen to work for the Jewish re
ligion we n1ight have heard of him, but he I 

would not have had glory. 

I 

Hon. 'Valter E. \Vard is delivering a special 
·course of lectures to the Seniors on ''Patents, 
Copyrights,· and Trade-n1arks'' in which de
partment Mr. vVard is a well-known specialist. 

Paul was before his conversion what he was 

after. He was enthusiastic by nature, but 
changed the current of his enthusiasm for Christ 
rather than against him. He was a logician 
by training not by con version. Paul was 
learned by study, not by descent of the Holy 
Spirit. 1'he things that are finest came from 
abov·e. His life was influenced by these things. 
He never forgot the vision. He lived in the 
light of it always. A man n1ust live for the 
things that are best. vVhen a man has a vision 
of Christ he realizes the unworthiness of his 
own life. Not only must he haYe the vision, 
but he must abide by it and li\·e in the light of 
it always. Only by so doing can a 1nan live up 
to what is best in life and make his life count 
for what is best. 'This is what Paul did. He 
l{ept the vision of Christ before hin1 every day, 
for the secret of living is devotion to Christ, 
and Paul could justly say, " \Vhereupon, 0 
King Agdppa, I was not disobe~dient unto the 
heavenly vision.'' 

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL. 

The following additional students have re
gistered within the past few days: Seniors; 
Leon G. Crary, Cornell, Canton, 1~. Y.; 
1'qo~as M:ercereau Smith; Cornell; UniDn 

An editorial in the Harvard Crimson voices 
the indignation aroused in the university pro ... 
fessors by the caricatures of them which have 
appeared recently in the college periodicals and 
have been widely discussed. These carica
tures have spared no one, fron1 Dean Briggs to 
the lowest instructor in the English depart
ment, and although some of the caricatures 
have just been ''funny " others have contain
ed personal elements of a character so offen
sive that the undergraduates themselves have 
wondered that the thing was permitted to go 
on. 

Pierre LaRose, one of Harvard's brightest 
young English instructors, has been caricatured 
in almost every number of the Lampoon for the 
last two years. Mr. LaRose is a great worker 
and particularly partial to cigarettes, and the 
Lan1poon editors l1ave pictured him as a baby 
smoking the nevet<absent cigarette, and again 
merely hinted at his existence by drawing a 
cane, a collar, a suit of clothes and a cigarette. 

It is now admitted that zeal has, at times, 
been carried a way in enthusiasm, and the edi
torial in the Crimson (Harvard's official paper) 
shows plainly that the faculty think the matter 
has gone far enough. The editorial says in 
part: 

"vVe do not feel that any of our papers or 
. undergraduate speakers should in any way be 
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forcibly limited in their sources of humor, nor 
do we feel that the caricature of members of 
the university in a good natured manner should 
be frowned upon, but we do think that bitter 
or malicious effusions should not be made pub
lic because they appear to be fqnny. All the 
fun is lost when bitterness or malice con1es in, 
and if a caricature see1ns to have any chance 
of hurting the feelings of the man caricatured 
. or his friends, it should be scrupulously with
held from publicity." 

THE MED,ICAL COLLEGE. 

The Omicron Chapter of Nu Sigma Nu ten
dered a '' Srnoker " to the E'eta chapter of Phi 
Sigma l(appa, on 1.,hursday evening last, at 
their chapter ·house on Jay street. With plen
ty of s1noking tnaterial, good fellowship pre
vailed. A musical progratn was rendered by 
Messrs. 'Vilson, F. E. vVhite, and H. E. Hoyt, 
while Maxon presided over a phonograph. 
Under the leadership of vVilson, everybody 
united in singing the latest songs, and especial
ly in rendering the Union ''Medley," "Cap
tain Hall" and other Union n1elodies. Light 
refreshments were served and then those so in
clined adjourned to ''Jerry's" and continued 
their good time there. 

So much succes-s attended this inter-fraterni
ty function and everybody ~eemed to so tho-

roughly en},y then1selves that smokers will 
doubtless becon1e a regular thing at the Medic. 

Among those present as guests were Messrs. 
Stnith, Kline, Ldop, .O'Brien, Reed, Jennings, 
Curry, Hull, Schuyler, Sweet, Larson, Cough
lin, Hurley, Schirck, Simons, Dederick, \Vood-
ruff, Collins and Prescott, uf Phi Sigma I<.appa, 
Drs. Edgar A. Vander Veer, Fred E. Lettice, 
and Alvah H. 'l'raver, of Albany, and rrhotnas 
E. Carney of Schenectady . 

From the active chapter of N u Sigma were 
:rvfessrs. Cl.e-tnans, Clute, J. N. Vander Veer, 
Maxon, Merchant, R. 13. Hoyt, Davis, Cotter, 
Douglas, 1vi urphey, F. E. vVhite, H .. E. Hoyt. 
Blackfan, Faber, I-Iays, Reece, Rulison, J. "\V. 

'Vhite, E. B. \Vilson, Collie, Ehle, Hawn, Con
way, and K.rieger. 

The birthday of the'' Father of his ·Country H 

was not observed in the Medical College. 

rrhe College Y. J\1. C. A. continues to meet 
every Sunday afternoon at five o'clock in the 
Central Y.M. C. A. Building, with Farrar's "Life 
of Christ " as the text-book. It is hoped that 
more men will realize the needs of greater ac
tivity along this line. 'fhe annual n1eeting fur 
the election of officers for the ensuing year will · 
be held next 1.,hursday evening. A full atten
dance of members is urged. 

After all the only cfress shoe you can s'}?)ear 

hJ is 3'earey~ s tt{ettleton. 
There:~ s a shoe~ the way it fits 

a pair to fit an~ feels 
any foot. ancllooks. 

}os. Fea.rey & Son, 
23 ana 25 No. Pearl St., ALBANY, N.Y. 

----------------------------------------~--------------------~----------~~ 
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A PIP.E REVERY. 

Beloved friend, my old sweet-scented briar,

\Vhose blackened bowl bespealts the bygone 
days, 

'Vhen oft with thee, beside the okl hearth fire, 

That o'er the walls weird shadows cast, the 
haze 

Of curling stnoke-wreaths 'round and 'round 
about, 

Slow drifting gently upward, and anon 

Fading, disappearing, as the rout 

Of daylight into eventide, and gone 

To 111ingle with the shadows overhead, 

\Vas wont to soothe ·with choicest fragrance 
rare 

The burdened n1ind, the heart so filled ·with 
dread 

As for the student tasks, the n1orrow's care,-

I turn to thee, old pipe. 'Vi th thee return 

In metn 'ry to the Catnpus on the Hill, 

The dear old spot for which again I yearn,

The Idol and the Garden, and the rill 

So fondly ch~rished as the "Brook that 
bounds'' 

'Neath rustic bridge and o'er the pebbled \vay, 

An1ong the stately elms of Union's grounds, 

With babbling laughter, as a child at play. 

The fav'rite haunts, that oft together we 

Have visited in silent fellowship, 

The old familiar nooks, again I see, 

vVhere, drifting through the trees that 
gently dip 

rrheir slowly swaying branches to the earth, 

The spiral puffs of perfume laden smoke 

Con11ningled with the leaves and shared their 
mirth, 

Now in the towering elm, and now the oak. 

A. H. H. 'o2 .. 

. 
IS 

The Patto11 Hall Stores 
SELL THI~ BEST SfiOES. 

THE COLLEGE SHOE STORE, 
245 and 229 STATE ST. BP-low the Bri:lge. 

w£fa A!llitl«'WWT"'vm= :arm 1c=n 

Attention Students 
Spl·ing H" a .Js llotv 

and Sun~mer t- Ready. 

Largest Stock and 
Lowest Prices. ~ 

AT 

BOYCE & MIL WAIN, 
Hatters to Young r..1en, 

66 and 68 STATE ST., ALBANY. 

= a: auau 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
MEDIC1\L COL:LEGE--~·-a. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

-= 

The conrf-:e <~overing fPut· yen1·s begins during the 
firsr wet-:k in Odubi:'I·arHleont]nup~; IIHtil tJune. 

Ali the ela:::~rws nre •li vidt~•t i 11 to ~-<nml'l f!<:>ctions 
for J'e1·itations, lahor•·lt.ot·y and cliliit~nl bedt:oide 
inst ruetion. 

Students arfl adtuitte\1 to a1lvu twf:'d standing 
aftN· paRsing the requisite exatninat.ions. • 

The sucee~sfn I eow Jlleti on of the tir::;t year 1 n 
any Cullt:'ge or University reeog.nize.l by the ne· 
gei1ts of the St.n.te of New York n~ maintniniug a 
sati~f~-wtory shuHlat·d is suflicient to ~atisfy the 
requil'ernPnts for adnthsion which have lately 
been rai~:;ed. 

The annual :tnnouucement giving full particu" 
lars will be maHell on application. 

WM. M. PCLK, M.D., LL D., DEAN, 
Co,rnt-Zl UniveTsity Medicat College, 

FIRST A VENUE AND 28th STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
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How Can ~ ·. "eep Up with 
tl1e Times 1 

I T is pretty hard t::> .!.{ee:? well informed on the 
political nevvs, tl1e :)cienti5c news, the literary 

~ n-ews, the ed~cational movements, the great 
business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. ..t\.bou t the only v~:ay it can be done by 
the average bus~; mar1 and v cman is to read a 
magazine like H 'fh~ Review of Reviews,'' and, as 
it is. the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription. 

PRESIDENT RC OSEVELT s3ys: 
u I know that thro~gh its colum!"'s views have been pre

sented to me thz.t I cou lcl not otherv ise have had access to; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns." 

EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says: 
"I consider it a very valuable addition to my library." 

The Review of Reviews Co. 
13 A star Place, New York 

Read The Review of Reviews. 
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I-I:ARV ARD UNIVERSITY 

'I"lte Graduate· School 

Offel's 400 electives, untler 146 instructor~, lead in~ to 
the d~g1·ees of A. ~I., S. :f\L, Ph. D., and S.D. 

One hltnd1•ed :F·t-llou·~filp.~ t1n.il ,"iclwtaJ·shipl'l. 

The UuivertSity Lib1·arv c~:mtuinH aLuut HOO,OOO 
vu1umel:i 

Fr.n· inl'trnnation and ci1'culm·s .appty to 

John H. Wrig·ltt, LL.D., Deatl, 
10 University IfHll, CAl\fl.H-tlDG~, 1\IASS. 

THE ONEONTA PRESS THE ONEONTA PRESS 

~ ·~ ~11&.~ ~~.j}mt~l~~·l'~ ~ ·~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ;:~~4=~fJ ~,.~h ~ ~ 
'# 

':l.'he 0NIWNTA PRESS is tnlly 
eq nipped :tor printing 

College Feriodicalsy Programmes, 
Annual Reports* Fraternity Letters!! 

.... and all other .khcls of 'vork ..... 

,y·e have Six :Pre~:~ses, plenty of type, and ns laJ.>or costs less 
hei·e than in huge cities, our prices are very low. 

Ask for BstiJnH.tes. 

ONEO:l~'=t'..A.,. ·Otseg-o Oo'l.:l.:r.l..ty. N.Y. 

"'l'he Concol'tliensis" 1s printed at this otlke. 

G rtistie ~risiem D~e: tlJorf?.s. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND Fl'tESSED 
AT lOW PRICES. 

JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop., 
18 Central Arcade, Schenectady 

The PICAROONS ByGelettBurgess fmd '\Vill Irwin 
Should be 1·ead by EVERY COJ,LEGE 1\-f.AN. 

This is honestly, one of the smoothest and richest thiu.B"s that 
ever hnppened. It is a p;ingl·ry ,. coast" story ana quite 
strong enough to make yo?- forget mn1)r things you tlon't want 
to rememuer. Full of excitetJil!llt, chaH$e of Heene, a11d clever 
reminis<•.euce. It is sad and sweet., wilct and adventn1'ous, and 
filled with a. keen show of lmmot thnt is entirely irresistible. 
Lencl it your eye. 
~rhe story or series of storie~ rnlls for hvelve mouths, altho' 

you may read any one story ol' the series awl feel that all is 
completed; lmt bett.er bcgi u at. thcl.Jeginning and we trust you 
to get tl1e entire thing lJeforc yon are thro'. 

Read these in PEAH.SON'S. 10 cellts. All Newe.(lealers. 
ONE DOLLAR will give you a year'r; RulJscription to PEAR. 
SON'S in which during the <'.oming ,·ear will iJe vresented some 
of the best literattue ever pulJliHltetL '!'here a1·e in course of 
pretn\ration one or t\'O very scnsM.ional artidcs based upon 
certain existing evils. These will be most thrilling in their 
fearless treatment of the men concerned in the scandals.exposed 

PEARSON PUB, CO., 19 ASTOR PLACE. NEWYORI{, 

John T. Johnson, 
1::-ashionable . . . 
ft\erchant Tailor. 

35 Maiden Lane, ALBANY. N. Y. 

vVright, Kay and Con1pany 

F1tt.:\.1ERNITY JE\VElJERS 

.AND 

STA'f~ON E RS 

,. f)etroit, iv1 ich. 

,~.uy~~t:rr:s taQJN BID:~ a a!Jd G~0GID~·ATrt:S 
Kollaks, Pn:•ruo~ tuul Photo ~HPl'lief-1. 

Lyon's Drug THE FINEST CIGARS AND 
S T 0 R :f!, ~J THE PUREST OF DRUGS. 

~CHI~NiecrADY, N. Y. 
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1 
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Governor's 1\'Iansion, 'M, '.9~ 
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'NEW YORK CENTRAl. 
& llUDSON RIVER R. R. 

Tlte Foltr-r.rt·~t(~.Jr i 1r11nk Line. 
On nnd after Sunday, Nov. 23 1902, trains willl'eave Sehcnec

t:·tdy a·s follows: 
GOING EAST. 

*N~. 2.8,. N. Y. Ex:pt·e~Ss ..••••••..••.•••••.••.•.•••.•••••• 12 :o5~a m 
*No. 78, Aecommodatlon ................................ 1 ::.5 a 111 
*)to.36, Atlantic Express ............................... 2:18am 

No:68, 1\loha\vk Valley & N. Y. l~xpress ............. 7 :2~ am 
*~o.lO, Chicago, New York & BostoB Special ..••••.... 8:31am 
*No.lj4:, Oneida. A.ceommodation ....................... 9:4.3 am 
*No.Ii, N Y. &iN. E. Express ........................... JO :4!) am 
*~o. 56, Acconnnodation ••••.•.•••.••••• , ............... 12:07 p m 
~·o. 2, Day Ex_l>ress ..••••.••.•.• , ••••••••••.•••••••.•••• 1 :?.3 p In 

*'No. 22, lJa.ke Shore Limited............. • ••••.••..... 2 :35 p m 
No.62, Accommodation ............................... 3 :fi~ v m 

*No. H, 'E :1stern Express •....••...••.•.•.......... _.. . . 4 :lt p m 
·""~o.lOi8, 'rest Shore~ ................................... i>:lO p m 
*No. 66, Accommodation..... • ......................... 5 :59 p m 

No. 7:1, .Acconnnodatio:n ................................ 7:11 p m 
*No. 74. Acconnnoda.tion ............................... 9 :(8 p m 
"".No.3·~, l!,ast 'Nfai l.... . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .•.•.......• all :50 p m 

a. Carries sleeping car passengers only. 
GOING 'VE3T. 

*~o. 29, Buffnl'o Special. ................................ 12:11 am 
*No. 37, Paeiffe Expre:;s ................................. 2 :'l7 a. m 
No •. 73, A<•commudation ............................. 7:38a.m 
*~o. 57, .Buffa:lo Local. .................................. 8:4,6 a m 
'*~o, 63, A<lcommodatlon ................................ ~:53 a. m 

No. f35. Aecornmod.~.tion ................................ 11:50 a. 111 
*No.3 .. Fast JUan .....•.....•....•...•..•.••.•.••....••. ll :30 p n1 
*~o. 45, Syra.cnsc Express .............................. 1 :50 p m 
~o. 7, I>a.y :Ex.pre~e ............•.•••••••..•••.•••...••• 3:15 p 111 

*~o.-41, Bnffa1o J~imlted .............................. 4:30pm 
*Xo. 15, BoRton & Chiea.go Rper.lal. .................... -4: :.tOp m 
*N(). -47. X, Y. & ~vracn~e Accommoclation ............. 5 :05l'l m 
*~CJ. fH, N.Y .. & l\tolt. Val. Ex ......................... 7 :15 p m 
*S" (), 17, N.. Y. & Detroit Speeial ....................... bS :10 p m 
*N"(),\9, V~keShoreLimlted ............................ x9:l5p ru 
*~(). ~3. W"estern Express................... . ......... 10;32p m 
'*N<1. 71, Accommodation ............................... 10 :4:5pm 
* htdica.tcstTa!n will run f!ailv. 
h No. 17, will stop at Sehenect:i.dy on signal to tn ke p.rtsscng;ere 

:for 1)0h1ts west of Buflalo. ' 
x t>asseitgers west of Bu~alo. 

A. E. 1\'fOODY, Depot Ticket Agent. 
A. E. llR.A.JN A ~D, General Agent, room 1~, ~-\.lhany station 
G:EO. H. DANIELS, General Pass. Agent, New Ym·l, City 
A. II, Sr.IITli, General Superintenden.t., New York City. 

* 

I. -· ..... 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TnAD£ MARKS 
DES!GNS 

COPYR!GHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a. sketch and descript.ion mn'! 

qutcldy ascertain our opinion free whether. a•n 
invention is probably patentn.bl.a. Commumcrt· 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest ag-ency for securiiJg pntent8. 

Patents taken through 1\!unn & Co. rece1Y"e 
special notice, wlt.hout cbnrg.e.in the 

Stitn,tific ·Hmtri\ttit~ 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J ,a.rgest ctr. 
culation ot any scientUlc journal. '.I'erms, $3 a 
year! four montha. $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNf~ & Co.ss1sroadway, Wew York 
Branch Oftlce, 62l> F St., '1Vasbington, D. C. 

,r ____ .... r _____ _."'.........,. .. _ ....... .,.,... ..• 

I American Locotnotive Co. 
O~VN!NG AND OPERATING 

S! WWL 1&2Li • 8&-

Schenectady LocOinoti\'e \Vorks •. 
8chtmedmly, N.Y. 

General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York. 

BUILDERS OF SINGLl~ 

LOCOMOIIVES 
OF 

EXPANSIDN AND COMPOUND 
FOR ALL CLASSES 

SERVICE. 

"tt Si&!AD •. >I _ F'_$ * WP4P ¥.4 CML CM I . 1 . ..A " 2 - -

Brooks Locomotive \Yorks, 
Dunkirk, N.Y. 

Pit t!3burg Locot'Doti ve \\T orks, 
A l!eghaney, P0:1. 

H.ichmonrt l.~ocon1otive \Vorks, 
· :Bichmond, Va. 

Cooke L()comotiv·e 'Vork~, 
Pa.tterson, N. J. 

!thode Isln.nd I .ocornotive \Vork s, 
Proviclenee, H. I. 

Dickson Locomotive Works, 
Scranton, P1t, 

Mancheste1· Locomotive Works, 
l\1anchester, N. H. 

-• ;z;a 4 

I 
i 
ii .. 

I 

-
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-----ADVERTISEMENTS ......... -· -

Sales offices in all the large cities 
of the United States. 

Union College flags In Silk 
@ ® @)' @) @) ~I ~----c.)-1 12x18 INCHES. 
0 • 0 • • -·----- 0 1 

~ ~ {ijo4~ 

Elech··ic 
Lighting 
Apparatus. 

Electric 
Rail~vay 
.Appa·ratus .. 

Electr1:c 
P()'lve,· 
A.ppa1~atus. 

Elech·ic 
Transm.isl;ion 
of Po'llier. 

0 0 :1 0 0 • 

' 
General 
Electric 
Go. 

NEATLY 1\'IOUNTED, 75c EACH. 
~~~ 

Hand- Colored Novelty Posters, 2Uc Each, 
--AT--

CLAPP'S, 32 Malden Lane, 
ALBANYot N.Y . 

MANNY & HARDY 

-1¢--T AI LORS-• 

36TH IRD ST., TROY, N.Y. 

• • 8 @ ® ® SCHENEC1"'ADY, 
N. Y. 

N. B.-Our stoek itwluues all the exclusive 
noveltiee of Allos::;ee, DHyral & Co., and Gngniere 

·o 0 0 0 0 0 & Co., London. . ( 
Otu· Yrork i~ the Parr1e aR that of the lead1ng 

1\1 et ropolitan Llilor~, and. at 25 per cent. le~s. 

W 'M. J· • CLEASON Succe.ssor~o . · ' H.. T. l\Iuu· ~·i~~f;;~NYG QfiA. YL& tT:J£~~~~i'o 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, HOUSE ~ ,_ HOUSE 

PIUTURg FH.AMING, 
WALL P APE L{, ETo. 

FratE>rni ty t;tn ti onery, M onogrmn Di~~, Cla~s 
and Heception Invitations, Dance Orders. 

Original De~igns. Steamship A~reu.cy. Schenectady, N. Y 
:33::3 State Street ALBA.NY 

NEW EDITION. 25 000 New Words, 
'- Phrases, Etc. 

Prepared under the d~rect supervision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United 
Ste:-.tes Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent 
specialists and editors. 

Ne'"?l Plates Throughout. Rich :Bindings.2364 Pages.5000 Illustrations. 

Jf:fif"' 1'/tr Int,rnatz{mal was first issued i;t I8qo, succeedi1tg' tlu " U1tabridged." The New 
Editzim q( tlu Intrr11ati'onal ·was Z:;sucd lJt October. IQOO • . Get the latest and the but. 

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossar::,·, etc. 
"First class in quality, second class in size." NZ:.Tz.olas Jl!wrray Butler. 

- N.Y. · 

Wooo BROTHERS 

Men's F urn is hers, 

Q6 STIATE STREET 

eznvool 
Dress Shirts. Fancy Shirts in 

Manhattan and Moncn·ch. Kid 
and Silk Lined Gloves. Neckwear 
inLatest Shapes. Ascots, Dejoin
ville and Derby four-in-hands. 

4:/ Ut fo!JL 
nnD~ *''ten 

"HeJWood Shoes Wear!' , 

'.' '. ·,; 

. . ' ~: 

...-. 

. ,: ' ~ : 
'' .' 



__..._....,.......,._ADVERTISEMENTS.--....,-...-........ 

Society 
Flori Sto 

J:I~LOHAL ElVIBLEM:S A HRANnED IN 
A H,Tl~TIU ~TYLlCS. Tf-IOUSANDS OF 
ROSES, CARN AT10t\:S .AND V:LOL.ET:; 
AL\VAYS ON HAND. 

U .N:o. Pead St. TeL 208. Albany, N . Y . 

-· --
25'9 .STATE ST. 

Chas. Holtzmc1nn 
CORRECT STYLES. 

Whether it's a Hat. Shirt, Tie, Colln.r, Gloves. Hose 
or Underwear. '¥hether its a Suit or Overcoat, if ],t 
comes from Holt.zmann you can rest assured thnt it's 
the proper thing-. 

\¥e pride outselves on being abreast of the tirnes 
and keeping tl!ere, and have at ~u 1/in~es such merchan
dise as must appeal to tho college nmn. 

Tn,Y US O~UE. 

---
James B. Caldwell & Co , 

=========TAILORS========== 

-JAMES B. CALDWELL. 
P. A. 1\IORSE. 

Send for Samples. 

MIDDLETON, 
Inypor-ter"o 

TRO\", N.\r. 

IN THE GUA:RA~TT~F.D 

219 Walnut S-t .. 
}lhiladelphia, Pa 

Mo't.trrter. 

The Pratt Teachers' Agency 
/0 FIFTH AYENUE, ~E\V YOHK 

R;ecommenfts colleg·e anrl normal grtHiuatc!=l, spePin11ets anc1 
(}tber teachers to coHegeF\, pul,lic anri private school~, and 
families. Advises parents. about f!Phools. 

W'"M. 0. PRATT, l\fanRf!:el'. 

YATES' BOAT HOU'SE. · 
~The La,t·gest ~tnfl Best Equipped in the State. 
Excellent Dancing Hun, whieh can be rt•nted for 
'Private Parties only, in connection vvith hou~::~e. ~ 

99. 
29 FRONT ST. SC HE~iECT.A.DY, N, Y. 

JTJST ~oPENEDt! 

SPECIAL LINE' OF, , • , 

~·~Men's Svveaters~u 
----~----------

~~~<!1 

All Colors. All Sizes. All Qualities. 

ft, 
Schenectady's Largest and I~eadi11g Dry Goods House. 

~----~--------------~--------------------

P1Cf{FORD BROS., '~UNION MARI{ET ~, 
Dealers in All Fresh lVIeats and Poultry. 

TELEI'HO N E 38- F 

602 UNION~ COH. lL\lUtETT ST. 

cOonaJd, 
Furnit11re, Garpet3 ar.d S.tovem. 

420 and 4?2 STATE ST. 
--------------~-------------·--·-----rl---~:-~~ 

IZIDOR FlliJEI):NIAN, 
... DEALER IN ... 

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB, HAMS, 81\CON. 
All kinds of PDtlltrr in Season. 

Tel. 59-A. 53 So. Ceutre, Cor. Lib~rb·. 

OSCARJ. GROSS, D. D. S. 
404 UNION HTH}~ET, 

A A e C 
is valuable in propol'tton to its in. n g n y tlu.ence. It it merely bears ot va 

cttncies and tells th t is sometl1ing-, butifittsasked tt, 
you about them a l'CCOtnmend a teadHW 1\.ll!l reeo,n
mends you, that is morep Ours 
C. W.BAROEEN, Syraause, N..Y. eco m I'J~ endS 

LEE W. CASE. EST.ABLISHEIJ 1840. F. ,V, MCCLELLA:r< 

LE"VI OA.S1:TI ~ 00.::~ 
Coppel'; Brass ancl Sheet Iron \Vurk~, Ste~m.1 Heat· 

in~, Plumbing, !\leta! \Vork. 

\V AUREN STRE&'r. SCl-fENJ:;:OTADY, N. v 

i 
I . 
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I<ING EDWARD 
------1 g,------

CROWNED 
and London has 
developed a fad. 

The Coronation Suiting 
-- - -----------

America has taken it up. 
If you want to see it 
and wear it drop in at 

156 JAY ST., Opp. New P .. o~ 

~i~ 

Tl1e Good Kind 
-.AT-

f> TEEFE:L )3 E\_OTHERS, 

80 & 82 STATE ST.' ALBANY' N. y 

D D TA ];\E· THE FLORIST,. 
0 1"'\ CJ 1" • t 426 STATE ST .• 

Snpplies Flowers for Balls, Parties, etc, Also 
P2ims, Ferns and otber potted plants in the 
greenhouses at rear of store. 

GEORGE 
• 0 w •. 
WILCOX 

~ 

The Latest Dreams in Suitings. 
~ 

8 J Al\'lES ST., ALBANY 
HOME BANK BUILDING. 

~ . ' 
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